
USEFUL AND SUGGEST.VE.

Vom1 ttslit'8 put into ii wixilcu lino;

nnd placed in the water will in .ku liuid
water soft.

Tlio aimplcHt wny to kocp nn oiled
tablo "nice us now ' is to wipe it over
thoroughly, owi'e H week, with a llan-nt- 'l

cloth well wet in good kerosene
oil.

A carriage is like a piano. You

ran't know what it's worth till you
have used it. Its defects may be hid-

den by paint nnd putty, its metal work
treacherous; Imt how a really pood

Dim U made must bo left for a future
article.

Cream Sponge Cnko : One cup
flour, one-thir- d cup of sugar, one-ha-lf

up of cream, two eggs, one-ha- lf tea.
spoonful of soda mixed in Hour. Beat
the eggs, sugar nnd croam together,
I lion add the Hour, beat lightly and
b ike nt once.

Bread Fritters: Cut thin, round
j'ici'g of bread, butter them very light-l- v,

spread with jam and stick together
i'u pairs. Fry in boiling lard, after
dipping in a batter of ono egg. ono
pint of milk, a pinch of snlt and flour
enough to make a pancake batter. .

Many hang their night clothes in

the closet during the day. This should
he avoided unless they have had a
thorough airing beforo being hung. If
i.ie closet does not admit of a window,
I ie door should bo left open for a few
hours every day to admit pure air.

Scotch Short Bread. Two pounds
G ur, ono pound butter, one-four- th

iiiird sugar; roll tho sugar ami mix in
'iic dry Hour, boil tho butter and stir
t in tho Hour and sugar. When mixed
let it stand two hours beforo baking;
prick it well and put on caraway coni-ti.sai- ul

citron.
In carving a turkey, cut off the

w'nif nearest first, then tho leg nnd
ivcond joint, then slice from the
lnvast, after which insert the knife be-

tween tho bones and separato them.
I'iio side bone lies beside tho rump,
t:ul the desired morsel can bu taken
nut without separating tho whole
bono.

Sago Pudding: Boil five tablespoon-fui- s

of sago, well picked and washed,
in one quart of milk till qtiite soft, with
i stick, of cinnamon; stir in ono teacup

f butter and two of whito sugar; when
;old add six eggs well beaten and nut-

meg to taste. Mix all well together
jnd bake in a butter dish three-quarte-

of an hour.
Apple Meringue Pies: Stew soft

tart apples, mash nnd season with nut-

meg, fill crust and b ike with one crust.
Spread with a thick meringue, made
by whipping to a froth the whites of
threo eggs, with throe tablcspoonfuls
of whito sugar; flavor with vanilla;
place in oven until well set; eat cold.

J'rniric Farmer.
Yorkshire Pudding: It should bo

Scvved as soon as it is done. Mix six
tablespoonfuls of flour with one quart
of milk and threo well-buat- eggs,
seasoning with a little salt. Pour in a

'
shallow' pan grensod with biof drip-

pings and bnke for ono hour. Cut into
slices and put tho pieces into the pan
with the beef for lifteen minutes; serve
in the dish witli tho beef.

All meat bones can be saved in a
crock wliilo it is cold, nnd nico soup
stock made of them by letting the
crock sit on the back of tho stove.
When it has simmered all day, pour
off; when cold, remove the fat on top,
nnd beneath will be found a thick,
jolly-lik- o substance. This can be used

for soup by diluting with water, or put
.to Irishes or thinned for gravy.

it is always a mistake to strain tho

hair into any unnatural positions. Ar-

range it either high or low, as is most
becoming, but never do it so tightly as
to strain the hair. Do not wear heav.-meta- l

pins or ornaments in the hair,
they injiiie it and often cause trouble-

some headaches. If possiblo avoid

curling the hair sirtiiiciaUy; if it must
he done, put it up dry in soft paper,
h never uso hot irons or curling
t. ', or "patent" crimpers.

Stewed Sweet-Bread- s: Trim some
sweet-brea- and soak them in warm
water till quite white, blanch in boil-i- n

u' water, and then put them in cold

wator for a short time. When cold,

i ry them and put them in some well-llavor-

white-stock- ; stew for half an

hour; beat up the yelks of two or threo
eggs with somo cream, a little finely-mince- d

parsley and grated nutmeg,
pepper and salt to taste. Add this to

tho sauce, put it on the fire to get quite
hot, disli tho sweet-bread- s, pour tho

luiici! over and servo.
A pretty nnd inexpensive and eas-il- y

niado table is ono made of the cover
of a miall butter firkin nnd threo
broom handles. Cut tho sticks the
length desired, and crossing them in

tho center get the exact angle wanted,
then with a long screw attach them
firmly together. Fasten tho top secure-!- v

to the sticks, and gild the legs.

Cover tho top with garnet plush or
felt, and around the edge attach garnet
and gold chenille ball fringe. Tie a

how of broad gurnet satin ribbon
around wire the sticks lire fastened
together, to conceal the screw.

Plum-puddi- should not be rele-

gated to the holiday season only. It is

as economical ' as most desserts. It
tikes a little longer to make than some,

but when once made it will provide
dessert for several dinners, with
tervalsof two or three days between,
and tho last bit will be quite ns good

as the first. When it is desirable to
keep it for any length of time before

warming up," it should be placed in

a closely covered stone jar, to prevent
it from drying too much. After the
f:rst boiling, the heating over should
be done by steaming or in the oven; to
p:it the pudding in water after it has

ence been taken out will suoil it
liarper l ll'itar.

SHELTER FOR POULTRY.
A House That Combine Cheapness, ;Con.

veiilrnre and Comfort.
If you would avoid roup and kindt oil

diseaso among your fowls, you must 1 ,
prepared for their proper care and at-
tention.

You can not safely crowd your pet
Into confined ami limited quarters,
neither can you safely allow them t
roam nnd roost at large, in tyees. (t , i )

fences, and in open sheds at their own
sweet w ills.

A proper home must bo provided for
their winter's comfort This does not
prccribo that the same must be elabor-
ate and expensive. An expensive
poultry house is not necessarily any
more comfortable than would bo one of
more modest pretenses. As far as we
have observed, tho cheaper sort of
houses are generally the more comfort-
able

Most beginners make thoir first mis-
take in the matter of buildings beauty
being preferred to comfort and utility.
What is wanted ischeapness, combined
with durability, comfort and conven-
ience.

For winter purpose, and to accom-
modate surplus stock, the cheapest pos-
sible stvlo of house is all sufficient

A safe nnd cheap one would be a sort
of "lean to," built against the poultry
house or outbuildings which could be
removed in tho spring, or ns soon ns
the surplus stock has been disposed of,

and can be constructed at but little if
any expense, especially to farmers.

Tako any sort of old lumber, rails or
poles, nnd lean them against the build-

ing where yon desire the fowls to roost
nnd batten them closely; and that the
interior may be perfectly comfortable,
nnd frost proof, cover with straw or
fodder.

Such a retreat can be built by any
one possessed of a pair of good stout
arms and legs, and that, too, without
the outlay of any extreme amount of
cash capital, and requires but little if
any mechanical ability.

The longer these structures are made,
and the thicker they are covered with
straw or fodder, the more comfortable
will be tho fowls. Jack Frost has but
little to do about such a retreat and
the birds will come out all right in tho
spring with nice bright red combs nnd
wattles, and will have contributed their
share to tho winter's supply of eggs.
J'oulter.

SELECTING A COW.

Suggestion That Will Aid a Novice In Dur-
ing Satisfactorily

We are called on to give tho points
of a good cow and some suggestions
that will nid a novice in buying satis
factorily.

A cow is in her prime when she is

from four to six years old, nnd
tho best paying timo to buy
is just after tho birth tf her sec-

ond or third calf. Prominence and
fullness of milk veins and velvety soft-ne- ss

of skin are good indications. The
milk veins should run down on either
side toward the udder, be easily per-

ceptible to tho eye, or readily found by

pressure of the hand. their hair
should not be hard, rough, or stairing.
Symmetry, fullness and softness of tho

udder, which should be well spread
out, projecting behind tho legs, nnd

also reaching well forward under the
belly; it should feel soft nnd thin to

the touch, and an absence of fleshiness

and thickness. Tho number and con-

dition of tho teats should bo natural;
if one teat is lacking, a fourth less milk

will be the result. A cow's udder is

not, as some suppose, a barrel with
four taps, but is divided into four dif-

ferent compartments, called milk

glands, each of which has its own tap
or teat. It is not only important that
the full number of teats be present and
in working order, but it is desirable
that they bo well placed, not crowded

together, but well apart, and at nearly
equal distances apart; they should

bo rather long and tapering. Another
important point is quietness and docil-

ity of disposition. These qualities are
indicated by large, mild, clear eyes,

and nn nir of contentment generally.
Acow that is quiet and contented feeds

nt ease, chews her cud with entire sat-

isfaction, and will secrete more milk

than a restless, turbulent animal, even

if it has similar milking characteris-

tics. .farm, Slock nnd limit.

Tho expcrienco ol Iniit-ilealc- rs in

Great Britain shows that native appln
do not keep so well as apples imported
froiii America. This difference is at-

tributed to the greater thickness of

skin of tho American fruit. N. X.

Ledger.
A tricycle fire nppnratus is a

novelty in London. England. It is

propeled by two riders, and carries a

pumping engine nnd a coil of hose,

and tho total weight is three huudred

pounds.

THEY ALL ADMIT IT.
I bsve been taking Joy's Sarsaparilla forgenend

debility with great benefit. It effect upon tlie

nervous system is splendid. A case of catarrh, now

tiuder my observation, ha also nearly succumbed

to it corrective Influence.

1 Seventh St.. Ran Francisco.

CARD FROM CAPT. IRELAN.
AsJoy's Sirsaparilla has Just released me fmm a

bad cough I do not hesitate to msks mention of It

thus publicly in the interest of other unfortunates

who may be similarly afflicted

3J1 H Sutter it.
Ban Francisco. Feb. 34. ISMS.

Pt"T O.v Tfc.li iT.
After nsing four bottle of Joy's Vegetable

1 write to ssy that you may also use my

name, as an additional authority, for the sta; nn nt

that It will cure dyipepsia and llvor and kiduey

disease. It has done It fur me.

C2S Golden Gate Are., Ban Frctc.

A sick c it in a Missouri town walked
Into a Unix More, and after aiiulliiiB round
niioi K tl jftm and ack(ie, picked out
a paper o catnip and piiawed it open,
r very day she relumed for soma of it
until cured.

A REPRIEVE rOK THE CONDEMNED.

Wretched men and women long condemned
to suffer tho torturtt of dyspepsia, are tilled

lib uewhope after a few dose of Hobteitur'i
Stomach Hitler, This budding hope blossom
Into the fruition of cetalnty. if the Hilton it

in. It tiring a reprieve to all dy.
peptic who area IU aid. Flatulence, heart-
burn, linking at the pit of the stomach between
meals, tho nervous tremor ami iimmiula of
which chronic IndiKcstion Is the urent. rtl.
apiK-a- r with their hateful progenitor. Mit
bcncilcent of stomachic! vt ho con wonder that
in no muny Instance! it awaken grateful elo-

quence in III who, beliclltcd by it. sprttk
voluntarily in Its behalf. It requites a graphic
pell lo describe the torments of dyspepsia, but
in many of the tetluioiiil received by tlie
protirlriora of the Hitters, these are portrayed
wild vivi t tmthfiiltvMu. Constipation, bilious-
ness, uiusculur debility, malarial (over and
rheumatism are relieved by it.

Two Mexican foldteis were killed by an
American sheriff while attempting to cap-
ture a deserter.

A t the art snd taut of tho best atl-t- i seems to havs
been ooinMued Id the luaeultlreut pscka. of hup rted
Oleotfraplilc aud I'bromellc I sola whtefc is btlii offered
by the veil kuewn arm of K.euiin broibut, of

fa.
To procure tbeM elegant trusted sod retln fringed

cools, buy a bol of lr. C. Ml Lane's Celebrated Liver
Pills for '& oents from your diutfitt and liisll the out-ild-e

wrxMier with your adilru--, fiibuuly w Itunl snd
four oenU worth i.f stsuits hi Kklnlti Itrolhirs, Till
bur. h. Pa Y. u Kill m surK'Std snd Mvligbu-- with
the brauiy and variety of Uie cards you will reotsivs.

An Iowa minister refus d to marry a
cottole because the niau was a liquor
dealer.

IV8 ALWAYS THE WAT.
"Didn't tell you so'1 siild a gentleman

to an acqtia ntiiue whom he chanced to
meet on the street; "It's alwav I lie way."
"Wha'.'s alwav the way' I inquTed a mu-
tual fr'end of the two men who hiippened
along just then. "Why, just ill s." replied
the tiratsp aker: "you see Smith, here, the
last time I met him h had one of the
worst coughs you ever heard. He com-
plained of a loss of appetite, night-sweat- s

of low spirits and other unmistakable pre-
monitory symptoms of consiiiiipth'U. I

told huu to get. a Mtpply of It. Pierre's
(ioldeu Medical Discovery at oue. He
did so, and look at him now! Did you
ever see a healthier looking manf The
'Discovery' has snatched thouxaud from
ronbiimpt Ives' graves. 1 knew it would
cure Smith. It's always the way."

Kansas has 307,0-J- acres of artificial
forest.

DELICATE CHILDREN, NURSING
Mother. Overworked Men, and for ail disease
where the tissue are vanillin away from the
inutiility to digest ordinary food, or from over-
work ol llin hrain or body, all such ahouM lake
Skeoit'n KiuuIhIou of I'ure Cod Liver Oil
with llvniiliiBiliilcs. "I used the huiulslon
on a luily who was delicate, and tlir. atetied
with llmuchili. It put her in stub grind health
and llesh, that 1 in ust auv t i tim best Kiniil-sio-

1 ever used." L. 1'. Waudkll, 2,1. U.,
HukU's .Mill, a. V. ,

CONSUMPTION BUEELT CUBED.

To tho Editor
1 'luusu inform your readora Uwt I have a pos

Itlvo remedy for tho above named dlaeaae. lly
ilx timely use ttiotiHamlH of bof)elia vasva have
beu iiermununtly cured. I ehill ba Kind to
winl two bottlof mv remcdv vkek to any of
your reader who have consumption if they will

...,l ..... .K..1. I 1 -- .1.1w.bum iiiu uivu jj"l?itno aim 1 , v. fiuuiooo,
Resiicctfully.

i. A. SLOCUM. M. C. 181 Pearl St. New York:

Tlie Grant Moniiinent Fund Committee
ha on deposit gfJf .Ut.'.

Wo ouizlit not to be Uio anxious to en- -

courBP untried innovation, in cae or
doubt I ul linprovenicnt. For a quarter of
a century Dr. Safe's Catarrh Hemedy has
been before the public and passed throueh
the severeHt tet and is proiiounded the
moHt reliable remedy (or thatdiaKreeake
malady. Thousands ot tesliiuonial of its
virtues. tt cents per Ixjttle. Uy drtiitKlsts.

The Inhabitants of the frloba profess
more than one thousand diirereut reunions.

CUBE OF PNEUMONIA.

Hess Road, Niagara Co., N. Y., March

2i, 183.
About a year atro I was taken with a

severe pain In both lungs. I was flrH

attacked with a violent chill, then a dread-

ful pain and then a cough accompanied by
considerable fever. It looked very much
like a bad attack of pneumonia. A Iriend
of mine procured Ave Ali.coik's Plastkhs.
One he put under each arm, ono under
each shoulder blade, and one on my chest
clone around my throst. In a few hours
the couuh ceased, the pain gradually
abated and I broke out In a profuse perspi-

ration. I fell into a profound sleep, and
the next dav was almost well. I wore the
Plasters eight days and have
never had any trouble since.

William A. Sawvkk.

In the com pounding of Ilobb's T.lttle
Vegetable Pills only tlie purest extracts
'mm :bn vegetable kingdom are used.
Try them.

Plso's Cu e for Consumption is the best
Cough Medicine. If you dim t believe It,
take a dose, ny oruggiHi, ic. a uuiuu.

TbyGekmea for breakfast-- ,

Oamelllns Improve and preserves the eomrleilon.

"'BEAUTY
Curious RiMtons Cuns

Ski and Buo Dioiasu

PKN CAS DO JfBTICR TO THE KKTKKM IS
. i.i. .h i'i tiitki Ukmkiiikh are helil by

tne thousands upon thousands whose live have
been made happy by the cure of airi.iii.iiiK.

itoliiiitf. scaly and pimply dis. use of
tlie skin, scalp ana ".""

Ct'Tirt'KA, Uie Kreat Hkin Cine, and (

8oP, an exquisite Kkin Iteautitier, pre-

pared from it, externally, and Cutiuuba
)I.vknt. the new Blood I'urltler, internally,

are a positive cure for every form of ekiu and
blond disease, from pimpleB to acrof ula

Sold everywhere I'rlce, Cuticuka. 5fic..

B(MP 2.0c.! ItKHObVKNT 1. l'repared by the
1'onTKKllBUO ANO CllS.MIUALCo..H(HUin.Mai.

for "How to Cure Bkln lHseases.

fT I'iiiiplcs. bTuckhada. cha"tped and oily '
skin preventtd by Cn ii t'KaJsoai'.

KJ Itheunmllsin. Kidney Pains and Weak-7-

nesiK-elil- cured bv fl'TK'i'KA Anti-tL-

pAN the only plaster.

Catm& H
CREAM MLM.r

used Ely'
Cream Dulm with
conwlete succesn.

It iovr one year
since I stajtifd
wiing it awl have
no return of ca-

tarrh. I recom-

mend it to all my

friends. MUtonT.

venn: IUadina' HAY-FEV- ER

A particle is applied Into each nostril snd la asreeal'le.
va.i, "0 r! at ilmulsu In mail. resriirl, cu.
tLY tUuTUUta 2J6 Greenwich Bt Kw Yora.

The latest retnrn show the population
of Cub to be 1,M4,MH.

831 BBOKE TUB ENOAOEMENT
beraUMA aim saw 0 at he had ceased to love
her. Her beauty had fad-- d, her former
hiuh spirit had Biven place to a dull la.
sitiule. Wat had caused till channel
Functional derangement; sue a Milter-tni- r

from thoxe ailment peculiar to Iter
e. And ho their iwoyoutitf live drifted

apart. How needle, how cruel I II nil
ho taken Dr. I'lereo'a Kavorlle Prescrip-

tion she might have lien restored to

finRm

irl
M
11

health and haimine It anv lady reader
of thee line i ulinllnrily altlicted. let her
lime no time In oroturing Ilia ''favorite
l re riiition, It will give liera now leiiae
of life. Sold by druggittM, under a uol- -

live gtiarant-- e from the manufacturer'.
of perfect satisfaction In every cae, or
money refunded, tee guarantee ou bottle
wrapper.

Thirty-fou- r street In Paals are named
after famous niUHlclsus,

'on ah. "llrown't Ilronchuil Tro- -

cht" are not new and untried, but, hav
ing been tested by conHtanf use for an
entire generation, thev have attained
well-n- i riled rank among the few staple
remedies of the age.

- I1CHINU IILE8.
Svmito-Mollur- r; Intense Itchtnt and ttlniitni

miMt at niiclit; woiie by sCfaU-lilu- if allowed to
tiunors form, which often bleed and

becoming tery sore. SwaVsb's Ointmknt sU us the
and bleeding, heals ulceration, and lu ui ny

oases removes the lutnois. It Is cinaev ethcacious lu
curti'g all Skin lHsewes. UK SWAYVK a HON,
Propnetois. 1'nl a.lrliiliia. Kwivsk (iistmknt can
be obtatued of druggist. Seut by uiall for Ml l'i nta.

See Antlsell Piano advertisement

Wakelee's Souirrel and Gopher .xternd
nator Try It, and prove, the l?t i the
cheapest. v akeiee sio.. fn r nm,

rTlTTTTni A Tiff

IK lu 11 1 y I ISw -----
- ,sSll

I M.HC.TI. .. !a SJ I

trh mm m & u &

It mijiertor excellence pnnen In millions of home for
...!..., n.rv ,if (lltlirv. It la UIMhI UY tllS

I'nittHl Slates tlinennuent. Kndursnl ! the heads of
the Ureal I nlrerslilvs as the Strongest, IMirmt anil most
Healthful. I)r Vr Urnsiil llsklns Powder does nut
ouutstu Auitnonls, Mm or Alum. Sold only lu etuis.

PRICE BAKINll POWDKU CO.

kkw voiia. ciiicaiiii. st. i.ot'is.

If. HALL'S
PULMONAEY BALSAM

A semiMR himiy roa
COUGHS, COLD', INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION

And all Throat and Lung Trouble.
Mold by all IsruKKlHts for 80 t'enta.

J. R. GATES & CO.,
rSorRKTOHS,

4l7ManaomeHt.. MAX FHAXl'IMCO

CANDY MARINO FOR PLEASURE OR PROFIT.

ArVrll l'liKSOVS wUldiur toeiiKagoina light.

X uleaant, and, iwrhana, nrotl'Jihlo amiiseiuent.
can learn tho art of t'aiuly Making at home, and wli lu

giving amusement to their friends and themselves, dis-

cover whether tliey hsve a tnrto for the work aa a bust
uess, anil tner l.y nudte a fulr llv ng profit f oin a very

small investiiieiit. ltecelits. and full liislruotlons In de-

tail sulllcli iil tor several lusnuns for the niaklns ot
twelve luiile varieties, and atnnly sulflcleiit for home
.in.,iiii.iii. sent tor one uoiiar. joun nm i i
bo f"uiid in any kttcliun. A.iureM, utu, Kit

C'lVAU 122 Kllis Ktruet. r"an l rancisoo.

nriiiiniu U II IM4 II. I'KAMK at
OlLlPiVlrAI. A II. Uublor, Hounlsli
Pianos; Bimlett OrkSiis. hand InstruinenU. Larseat

Mvufc snd Hooks. Hands supplied at
Sra VrlSes MATTHIAS UKAY (X).. !J 1'u.l
Street, Sun Kranflsoo

To S Day. Samples worth i.wi, r oi.r--i

$5 ..... .r th honwsloot. Write Khkw.
sikK's SArBTYKiNlll.U"Kt.,o.. Holly. Mleli.

aa Hy return mall. Full Description
CM New Tailor ) or Omsr IlCiC Vtuli MOODY CO., Cinomnau, 0.

WIIJilAI 1IUCK &
Wholesale and Ketall Dealers In

Cutis and Sporting Coods,

Fine iuuiug . acale,
Foot Kalll. Iloxlngtlloves,
InUUui Clulis, Musks, toil.

Westeru Ageuta for

A. 6. Spaldins & Bros'.

Base BaUGooil..

llicyclea, Voloclpodes,
Triciulea.

10S A. 167 (ieronfl nt I'ortland, Or.
HHANrll stohks:

IlirorsldoAT.. Rr)kau yalls,W.T. H SUte st.,Balem,0,

T. II.
Analytical Chemist,

A8SAYKU

Al TUX ICO LOI. IMT,

Laboratory, 106 First St., Portland,
OKKOON.

made of all ubtancea. Hate
ANALYSES Kold or silver, l.6t). Itcsifonts
for tstinK all kind of ores and nietala nianu- -

tuntnrni it,iil ttr ttf.le.
Upon the receipt of II will funilsh a recipe

for makinn all kinds of metallic alloy; also,
recipe for soupe, dye, perfumes, fluid extract,
.hiu.iknM. Ilnim, iil olntiiient. naive, etc. In-

formation furnished on all kind of chemical
composition. - 1'ackaKea sent by mail or epre
promptly attended to.

o irrMli ssr ttnb wt mm turn ywa, 1

na. a . Ueaca A C. hnik. .i
-i lor Solo.

:l:MI ST4MPS I'llR UIK I I.4U toM.r.niP
O VIS. tu,riwijl. Mnanta 'oooi. t'al . fnilt l:lt
"f 1'piwr H.ciaiueiito ValldT i or. Pi rl. OKI KKIN. Tolo.
lacluoll County, Or., CeuUr i t K'K'le iliver Valier.

ptll.1 HlniAN, nf., n'-,- 'l e

JACOBS Ql

-- CUBE

Rheumatism,
to

Lumbago, Backache, Head-

ache, Toothache.
CUB IS

Neuralgia,
Sore Throat.Swellings, Frost-

bites, Sprains,
CUBES on

Sciatica,
Bruises, Bums, Scalds,

Troiuptly and l'eriiianeutly without
Iteturu of l'aln.

For Stablemen Stockmen,
IU 0Uk.ATL.1T MKMEPV KNOWN MS UUHSl

AND CATTLS IUSEASS.

Tlie Charles A. Voler Co.. llulto.. Mil.

r&2
CJHtS WtltHk AIL tLbt lAllS.
tlouuh Syrup. tasle.K""i.

In limn. Kill,! hv ilrlU'L'ints.

r
I beliovo Plso's Cure

fur CoiiMHinitiiin ssvwl
my lift. A. II. Howkll,
lOilitor Kiittiirtr. Kilon-to- u,

N. C, April , LSM7.

TSSEE

The iikst Cough Modi-cin- e

Is Piso's C'lUtK fou
Consumption. Children
take It without objection.

Hy all druggists'. 25o.

aw
r.iiiiFS wiinif in list- ans.

Bestt'oiU'li Kyrllli. Tastes kikxI. UCO 6Lin Time. roll nynnu.'t:ini-- .

E.J. SOWEN'S

Alfslfa, Onion Behv Orass, Cloter, and
Flower SeeU. lly far tlia uuvust and uio cun.plil
stuck ou the Psoltlo Vivul

lMga illiistrstnl, Ui'Milptlta and prljcd Catalogn
ouvited, free, lu all

E. J. BOWKS
OS Front Mirer t, rortlnnd, Orrffon

Or, 816 ami 817 Sanaome St , San Francisco, Col.

Oyer 6,000,000 pe?p ys

biiJ !p Kj 0.M.FERRY4C0.

Largoat Sandsmaii
In the world.

D.M.rtErC0'3
lllntrsua, Umnp.

tin aS I'rln

SEED
ANNUAL

For 1883
will b nulled

TREE TO AUL
applieanta, soil
to last seasou'a
custuuiors with
out ordsrtag It.

Invaluable to nil.
Kvary parson usmf

Oardan.FieldurFiowar

t5.M.FERHY&CO.,Detrolt,IVllch,

BLOOMINCDALE Q

OF THIRD AVENUE, NEW YORK CITY,

Iihto now ruady their handsomely illuntiuted
aeuii-aunu- '

FASHION CATALOGUE
which contain a most complete list of Intent j

styli' in ('oHtiimes, Wraua, Millinery, Novul, ins
iiiUreiis(hMHls,Hlioe.elc.,to.,botli VorniKnnnu
Domestic, which are aold at such low prices as to
make thuir uuuie runowuod throiiuhout the
Union, .

This cataloKue is issued for tho benefit of Per-
sons resiiiinK at a dialaiioofroin Mew York City,
and ouiible tliem to mako thoir purohuse with
tliesnniH fnoilitu a ami nt the uime low prices ns
tli'illKh tliny cnll' d in person. A copy of this hook
will be mailed FDCE to any person upon

by rnCL postal card or luttur.
Blonniliilnle Itrnlhers,

Klanufurturrr. Importer. Itrtallrr,
ill I id Avenue, arw fork.

H".ND ruu A CATAUMII'K.

LIFE SCHOLARSHIP, 570.
HEND FOR CIltCULAB.

WESTCOH BROS. QCfflQ
Ilardy Northora Grown ULLUW

From Mlnneapolu, llinnesotn, are the best, because
they are earlier and the most productive. Take lie
nt),., until vou trv thein. for sale bv all leading

dinders on Uie coast throughout tlie country, iraue
supplied by

WEHTtlOTT K IB
Reed MerchanU, iOO and 40H Sausome Street, Ban

Kranelseo, I aL

linn 1st Premiums. avioin ""ma Rl I I V eo vara Katahlihsd. eWf I H 11 1 111.. .icntod HUiel Tuninp !
WW W tI by wldch our I'lam)

vlee. in usi lu no other 1'iano,
t, kooU tor loo ; not sntisuuiu in tun. ...lit. Iircak. swell, shrink,

bv climate, ao w pnv,
weTr out w. It. Kle-I-

RosewUl Cases, 8 stri.... double mU.
t tlmi; fluent Ivory keys; thy lamous ANTWM.U
7..1I ... ,ii tor Rala oirue. T. M. AN1ISM.U

. ...i.i aii..u' ii.ii. milt.
I'lANOCtl., Mallillai:iuror, u
Let aud Heveimi Bireeia, i

The Oregon National Bank,
OP I'OItTI.Amil.

IHonMsto Hotrouulltaa Kavluiliik I

CAPITAbk-AIOIN-
.

. ., t ,
Tn.uaettHmBfHJ iwi.ini i.wum.. WitlU'l'd IdJuil.MrilmJ.tfh

MUA fcXCHANIBouri miso and Now Tort.

VAN IlsbAHIUWTT "). B MAUKI.K. Jh
Fualiluut. ' Vfce-f- l

D P. BITE EM Ail

REWARD!
l nfin "111 be paid for each and r'erjr train of pot

d 1 UUU odoiis sulsManera found In ush.m Knlrtlne,
..bn,..!. ,i,a m.M.t allilitriil and en'r rvnlly
harudera toilet article ever produced for luU(vliif
and nreservlnic tlw enniplelKMi. removui lau, .o,mro,
f.bl. .n II Uml.lu. ud nnulisesfl or th situ.

fut .,ul indonwl l. the elite of ocletr nd tl.s
m. all rtnilt at W oeuis i"K

White and Fl3l. Manufaetnnd If W. M. WlblJOM
00., Chemist Furthuid Orejua.

m
ClKi: AM. HUMOUB,

from a common lllotch, or Ernpllon,
tho worst Sieroluln. Sall-rfieti-

ttrnwerwaorea," scaly or lioiiRlt
Kklii In snort, an h o

Next tire conquered by this l.w. rfuL ir,

Kiid invigorating lii.dleliM. .r0trior niillly Inn! under it be-- ?
".. .J.7i..:..w IihUiI v luis it tiuiii fested

umii ii chit, iiotu n- -
liolU, Vurbuiicfca, Nore l.yea, rroi.
Iiloii Sorca Olid Swrllliiaa,

lloaae, Willie ar IIiirs,
.".lire, or Thick Neck, nnd l.nlarne.1

(.luiitl. Send ti n i nl In stumps li.r a
Inrso ttiiitlw, with colored tdiilit, nn r kill
Dlseit.'. or the aiinio ninoiiiil lor a treallao

Aff.Mtlons. .
"TIIK IH-O-

iiiiae it t'V o"'''K Hlerco'fj
liolJeii .llodlcnl llNcovcrl'.imditood
(llue.lloii, a fair aklis htioynnC itr.
Us, and vital ircu'itli.wlll buiatablialitd,

CONSUMPTION,
which Is Herotuia of ttio Lima, I nr

nnd eureu ny nus n ioei , u
fore the Inst rtuiri of tl' dlreu.' i.ro n uehi d.
From It nuirveloi.s power over this ton ibl?
fiilnl disenw. when liixl rlnr th nov
celetmited n'lu.ily to the public. Iir. ''f;'
thoinrht serlonslv of cnlhng II Id

aiinipllon nro," but nluiiidoiiw'. thnt
nuiiiu na too llmltiil for a mnllclne which,
flout It wonderful eoiiihliuitl"tl of teine, or
Slrenirthenlnir. alterative, oi

peetoinl. Mid niitillive pro'r.
tie. Is not nelv mj a remedy for
wnsiitiiption, but for all hronlo 1H
ciie of the

Liver, Btaod, and lungs.
If 1 fe'l dull, drowsv, d'tdll'tit.sl, Imvs

snllo'V onloi'of Jkin, or y. Ili'o n spots
on Into or IkhIv, treii" nt hniduel.'; or dti.l-m-

bud taste In mouth, u.ti nii:l bint or
chill, ullorimtliiic with hd IIi.mIii. low l nt
and (iloomy loi-- . lKlliitrs, liniriihir uppellt.-- ,

nnd wilted tonirne. on hit anllenoif fro J
lnlluetloii, rvn lii, mid TorpM
Liver, or " IJlllomnes. In muny

tttses only purtof these symptoms are exic.
rlemvd. An a remedy for nll such riisi'S

lr. riercc'a Holden nvdlvul I1
covery iiniurp""'d.

lor Weak I ? Kplllliijr of
niood, Nhorltica ol llreulli, Itron.
chllla, Asllinin, Kcvcre IoiiuIih, nml
klndivd direction. It Is nil einclent ifiuedy.

Sii.i nv Iim'tniis-r- . nt ai.ou, or si
ItOIM.I.S lor 5.00.

Mend ten cent In lump for Pr. nree
book on Consumption. Addir,
World's llMpetinry fflodlcal Aao

clullon, Oti3 Muin bireet, llcrt'AU), N. V.

$500 REWARD

FW to offer IV the protirletors
hi' h of lir.Nitrost uiari n iteineojr
u if tor a enso of cntarrb widen
lnsal thev cuunot cure. If you

diachni-ir- from tSO

nose, offensive or otherwise, pnrtlal loss oi
smell tute, or liearltw, jreak '. dull pain

Catarrh. "1 hou-san-

or onsuro in head, you
of cases terinliintM In consiiiiiptlon.

Ur.Hiiire'sCATAlilill HbmkiiV enrratho worst
of catarrh, M'old In hf llead,'

aud Catarrhal lileaduche. ot nU.

"WTSAE, NEH7CUS
PEOPLE

Should Tak this Great

LIFE REKEWER.
Ilobb's Kervo Tonlr

I'lll aro composed ot
iust mica ok'iiiuuti as
I' lirleli tlie lilouii aim
atraMtKllirntlio Nrvr
KlvlUKtholHidythuspriug
nod obistlcltv of youth.
Men and M omen sutler
from DeriiiiKeiiients of
tin, Norvr1 nnd l'o vr-t- y

of the lllootl. Wont"ma it lu tho whltouli:t hair,
Iho untimely wrinkles,
the loss of form In fact,
In nil tho sli;usoI pruiua-ttir- o

old ko.
Mn, YouiisjMen.Olrl

bmiI Slid
a niSaiTiEo ,Men, you need Ilobb's
Nervo Tonlo I'lll. It I Itraln Food, It
isanitiBcloinvlKonitor; builds up tho Waate
I'laoe I make tho weak strotiR and vlgor-ou- a.

Aro you mill'crlim In secret for juist
error t We will Indorse for ymt If you try
the Nerve Tonio I'lll. Kven If you are
weak and itorvou with losi of vital power --
your manhood almost fled, leiivlnityoii pale-fiiee- d

and hollow-eye- d llobb'a Nrrv
Tonlo I'lll were made for yon, and all
persons with the followln(f complaint,
vla.t I'nlpltntlon of the Heart,

HytrlB, Korvoui,e
In any form, Nervoti llendnehe, Neu-rnl(l- a,

1 old Hand or Feet, l'aln In the
Hack, or any other form of Feninle
Weakness which wo do not euro to enu-
merate. Try them, and you will Join the
thousands of happy tneii mid womou who
dally bles Ur. liohb for 111 great work lu
Uiclr behalf.

Tlmv drho awav 1'liniile and ltlotche
from theskln, chiiso a dull yellow aklu to be
replacodbyarienrl'omiilexlon, and leave
t 10 or itlltlies 01 yoinii. iney are ensnr-

, ,,' im ,,.,. l.,i,.Bot
a llottlo. tjeiit by mull or all UriiKKlst.

HOBB'8 MEDICINE 00., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

. KEN'S FURNISHING COGDS,

232 Kearny St., San Francisco

fchirU. Undorwoar, Suspondirt,

y, Gloves, Neckwear,

Collars, CuRs, Etc.

SHIRTS TFOMR, 11.

Illiutreted Catalotrue, with Buloi
for Sell Measurement. Mailed 1'ree.

Tho Van Elonciscar
DISPENSARY.

VOSJLANH. OB.

Toanf. mldilla-an- d anaMm Id, slufeot marrhid naa
ana albwhoaunVr with
Lost manhood i
Vmm. TluKlllftv Nnwnb

:"7v. lotrlwa. Hemlnal Lmn
' HeiujilDeoar.KaUlri Uem

I .'""oa, Weak Kyoa, Laok of
:Knero. aum arawi w

Bkln rHsaaM, Hrphlllls
Knptlous. Ualr Valllnf
lion Pains, H Uinji
Mora Throat, TJloera,
(eel of Merounr, Kldoof
AnA hlulili Trouble

Wtik Bast, Jinrouc Urine. Gononhea, Ouwt Btrlofc

ur --nrouvfit rollof and eure for Ilia.

Dath HHxrn Ceniinlt I'oiillrtiMltlBUy

CURE FITS!
Whn I .i cure I don.it mean mre.iy in nop vii

hav. them return . I ron afor a tons and tlin
radiealcur. J hav. nidthe

BICKNKSSahf-l.ujstml- .dlM.if tl rH, KKllr
1

t'H . "'ili,i.,,. i ha wont eases. Booaus.

st here hav. failed is no reason for not "'jj'.?cum. at una f a tr is. .ill p n.medr. I live r.iorwu..

Blf r tiasglveo univer-

sal satisfaction In Ibef jrB" 1

f f TO t 0AT.'J cure of Uonorrbira and
Gleet. I prescribe It andfij easts amatart.
feel safe In recommend

tZ rs.iyte In It to all suffer era.
i ! tn.i ffliaalcal Oa. . M.JIII D M II

. Ctnalnnatl JfJ31 Deoatur, IIU

ooie. J U vnirir. ai.na. .
Bold by Uruiulsta,

ALLEN'S IRON TONIC BITTERS.
fK rhr.al Toie. MIo.hI Punr..r, Am-n- i-r and l.iv.r
lavlforatvr. Utaaia auula k J. P. All.u. rL Paul. Miaa.

ftN. uTn Kl --a V. N. U. No. 3UL


